St Joseph’s Primary Bombala

DATE 1 SEPTEMBER 2016

“Remember we are but travellers here”  St Mary MacKillop (1873)

Dates to remember:

1 September
Fathers Day BBQ

5 September
Ski Program available for Year 3-6

6 September
In2Cricket
Kindergarten—Year 4

7 September
9:30am Mass

17 September
SCC Clearance Sale
Catering

Canteen Roster:
5/9/16
Rebel Brownlie

Sport Uniform:
Tuesday/Thursday
  Yr K-4
  Friday
  Yr 5/6

2016 Ski Program Postponed Now Monday 5 September
Due to Catholic Education request the Ski Program has been moved.
A reminder for students in Year 3-6 participating in this years Ski Program.
The bus departs for Thredbo at 7am sharp, please be at school by 6.50am,
students should return to school by 5.30pm
Please remember to bring a packed morning tea
Don’t forget to label your belongings
Emergency Contact number is 0475 346816

Scc Clearance Sale Fund-Raiser
Saturday 17th September
Contact Jade Marks
0414 847 289
Cooking and Helpers Required

Next week’s Birthdays

6th Simone Hillyer
10th Cooper Kidd
11th Torin Hillyer